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F.Mlln
new baseball war, which wab declared In Chicago

- oe Monday, is getting serious. Eight clubs in the
League and three from the American hare taken

sV'itand for certain changes in the of na-

tional game, even going se far as te favor a twelve-clu- b

league, the five clubs which arc

'It tvill be a war te the finish, fcach faction believes
If i In the right and there will be no quarter. Majer
Jetgue baseball has been split wide open, right en the
htels of that filthy scandal which bared the sordid details

X the crooked world scries in 1010.
Sixteen smart men, millions of dollars

lttvcited in ball parks and have capped the
successful baseball season the game ever has known with
k war. Such arc the fruits of success.

It is net our Intention te fides in this matter.
we don't care. Baseball is in bad ut present,

the honesty of the gutnc has been and it is up
te the parties concerned te work out their own salvation.
If this can be done by declaring war, let us have war.
IJut while the fighting is going en, the big Issuu, that of
running the creeks out of the game, will be cast aside.
Te public is net interested in the fight. There was
neugh of that last winter.

Soen the whole affair will be aired in the courts.
Learned attorneys will between ban-bel- l law
and civil law, contracts will be densely and
after a couple of months of litigation both Miles will get
together, bury the hatchet, pay out most of their profits
te the legal lights and hepo Unit the peer old public will
kick in with mere money to hare another fight next
winter.

At present it stands te reason that tlm eleven club
owners must knew what they are doing in a

league. These men are nut acting blindly,
Decause toe much money is nt stake. They mutt huve been
ure of their ground before taking thut drastic action.

On the ether hand, the five muguates Han
Johnsen also inut have an idea they ure doing the
proper thing in refusing te join the majority.

are always tire sides, the right and the
Only time will tell which is which.

Held
the first time in history the miner leagues seem

held the trump cards. Each side Is seeking their
support, and the victor will be placed in a
position. Ball players are needed, and the "miners have
lets of talent. If Johnsen gains their support be need
have no fear of the future. It will be the same en the
ether side.

It seems as if the miners would Tcjcct the Laskcr plan,
which caused all of the trouble. Dave Fultz, president of
the League, called the action of the eight
National and three American League clubs

said the miner leagues would continue te take care
of their own Interests as they have in the past. M. II.
Sexten, president of the National Association of .Miner
Leagues, and A. R. Ticrney, president of the Western
and Three I Leagues, also have announced themselves as
opposed to the plan.

All of the major league owners are in Kansas City,
where the miners are holding an annual meeting.
' The question of of players will come up if

the twelve-clu- b league is formed. It Is said that Bube
Buth, Eddie Cellins. Ray Schalk and ether stars ou the
Chicago, Bosten and New Yerk clubs, belong te the
American League. The three owners say they own the
players. This will start another legal battle.

t

Arc Shew

By LOUIS JAFFE
New Yerh, Nev. 10.

f A LL that Jeff Smith forget te de was

"" bring a blanket into ring for his

match here dnst night against Mike
O'Dewd, at the Madisen Square Oar-de-

Otherwise the Bayonne. N. J.,
was well covered up

almost their entire fifteen
round bout. The nearest the Jerfjite
came te winning the bout was when the
judges and it nothing
Intricate for the referee te decide that
the 8t. Paul Irishman had proved hlm-tt-

the victor.
There was hardly any doubt about

but as far as the
class of the contest it wasn't. There
was thrilling at any stage of
the match, with the exception of the
fourth round, when Smith knocked the
wind out of O'Dewd with n vicious
right te the pit of the stomach.

O'Dewd backed up. dropped his arms
tf he. hml hpen hit low. then puin- -

fnllv raised them and made an ef- -

... tn announced
gasp

air
punch, Smith made tin- - mistake 01

Btapdlng still and didn't seem :e knew
what te de.

the
was ' coming pound

e r'nnwlen. recently, wnnn rv u
IOUghlin claimed that he had been hit
foul in his first match en which oc-

casion the champion with Benny Leen-nr- d

continued te pelt his opponent
wuiting ler the

man te
Referee Jehn of Brooklyn,

Vised geed in tinning n deaf
ear te O'Dewd's squawk nn!
after the St. Paul battler had regained

bis breath he tore into Smith like a

mad man.
rri,t round and third In which

Smith had the betttcr of two series of

at cie quariri-- u,.- - m-- ,

sessions which went against,
Smith run second in eight

i the ether rounds, while the first, fifth
eleventh and thirteenth were.

even.
"Whenever Smith up with

trither a left hook te the head or a right
cress te the body, his two best blows,
Jeff heavily und hurt Irish-ma-

But he did net open up enough.
U'jjewu a uiii,iiin.u"-- . .... ...... .

tne lead from the seventh round until
the finish.

Punch in Second
best punch was a left hook

In the second the blew landing
Hmlth's Jaw. He was shaken up

1 K Mike te but

Jeff fell late Q clincl1 auli saveJ k'ra'

Smith fought defensive If

the match may be culled
that. He was under cover almost in
etery canto, and the fifth frame
landed en an average of but three
Bunches n Usually these few
Bunches had lets of force and a

te take some of the fight out of

the Harp. When Smith get

back into his shell-llk- e defense, it gave

O'Dewd an te get going
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Improvement
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JOHNSON REFUSES TO HAVE BAN PUT ON HIM, IN SPITE OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONALS

MAJOR LEAGUE OWNERS SEEK AID
"pF THEMINORS; BANJOHNSONSA YS

THERE WILL BE WAR TO A FINISH
rppiS
National

regulation

excluding supporting
Kan.obnseu.

representing
franchises,

Personally,
questioned

distinguish
bcrutinized,

establishing
.twelve-clu- b

supporting

THERE

Miner Leagues Trumps
PDR.

commanding

International
"childish."

ownership

N ABOUT five mentha the 1021 baseball season
will oeen. Left hnnit rnrrtiihtnn .m'H h ,tHA

by that time.

Yale to
Princeton nud Yale line up In Palmer Stadium
Saturday the for the first time in

history, will knew what the game is about. They
will be able te we what is going en, have an

of the play and discuss the star players
without fear of

This is because Yale will number her players in the
games of the season. Tad Jenes, head coach,

made this according te a dispatch
from New Haven. Princeton already ban done UiIb, se
It is nil even.- -

Dill Reper, head coach at had a let te de
with this decision nt Yale. Fer the first time
in a big game the Tigers were numbered last Saturday.
Reper forget all about tradition, forget that he might be
tipping the Yale scouts te his btyle of play ; in fact,
forget except that he wanted te the
spectators. The football public him a vote of thanks.

Reper is a modern coach and has modern idens.
Thnt's why he is successful. He takes a
view of gridiron affairs and will net allow himself te be
bwujed by ideas which up te this year hove
ruled the "Rig Three."

Last year he advocated the of football
players. He received no support from cither Yale or
Harvard. It was the same this year.

"The has te be he said early In
the season. "Ne matter what happens, team will be
numbered in the Harvard aud Yale games."

KEPT his premise and has done
no one else has been able te de given the

spectators a chance te understand the game.

Yale Will Have Team
occupies a very peculiar this year. The
has been defeated and had n narrow escape in

the Brown game last Saturday. Therefore. Princeton
and Harvard men have nn idea that Old Eli will de
nothing in the games except give the experts a
chance te compare the strength of the Tigers and Crim-
son. In ether words, Yale already has been counted out.
Ter some reason or both Princeton and Harvard
arc te win, nnd the team running up the largest
score will get the

Seems perfectly simple, doesn't It? Simple is right.
Yale cannot be counted out as ye, for the team that
takes the field en Saturday will be vastly stronger than
nt any ether time this year. Captain Tim Callahan will
play right guard, with Acesta at left. Therne Murphy
wili b stationed at with Kempteu, Kelly
aud French the ether backflcld positions.
Aldrlch might get into the Princeton game, but this
doubtful. He probably will be saved for Harvard.

It also might be well te remember that Yale has been
for this game all season nnd will have the team

in top form. Therefore a tough gnme should result. It
will net be a cinch for cither side.

Princeton has a strong team and proved It in every
game. Yale has been an uuccrtain but you
always can leek for a fighting eleven In the big games.

has our big This will
game of the reason and

will be used. Yale still has te face Tlarvard and
tnight held back same new

CopvTieM, 19!0. bv TuMIc Letlacr Ce.

Net Hard for te Decide When
Fans Hiss Who te Mere

II.

throughout

disagreed, was

O'Dewd'a superiority,

nothing

recuperate.

exchanges

O'Dewd's

attempted

uninteresting

ighting

O'DewiTHg

KOUEIIT MAXWELL

ing off a let of Mike's he
te connect te

damage both of the .eyes.
At the finish. Jeff's right eye was In

while bleed, which was
started from u cut near the finish of
the sixth round as a result of a right
cress, was from his left
optic.

O'Dewd also showed evidence of
en his face. Ills

cheeks were the bridge of his
nose was red and bruised while bleed
was from a wound ever his
left eye, but this injury came as a re-

sult of a butt in the tenth round.

Referee Warns
In the round Referee

Heukap stepped between the
nnd warned them te show mere

action. The fans were hissing,
their feet and "fight,

fight." This had some effect en
who tried te rally, but Smith
Ills Style.

Th fans went Inte an uproar when
nnmnlnln thn referee, but the Jee that the

only thing Mike could de was for judges had but a
breath. Instead of up this shout of rent the after the

round

and
in-

stead beutli

fourth

only
of

alith,

opened

scored the

round,

battle,

uftcr

round.

all

verdict had been given.
Smith in nt 150?i

at 'i wliile tipped tlie
Imam nf 1 Tift The men nlsn were Mltl- -

of Affair pusecj te get en scales at
It n of the tilth Jeff in a heavier than

of

Beat

nd fellow up,

a

nf,.m
suc

my

is

lie nnd in tue uiiernoen. u uuwe mu
net weigh.

Billy nnd
were the

In the of ten Len
1Ti7ai put en a

with Eddie
but the latter was given the

and te
it. had the

of two

Kieltlnc garnet fel
leu. In tna nke "f mil Kennedy Ciimden

.rmn.r.

ewes

! neme iwe uy
Inir cluxnui iGmtrm mi iani acresa ina
river ll 9e. n red-h- tuisie
Wero the Unatern lagu irame, when
Kinemen inwl ttiu Trite of Ileil
Men.

Andy Hulla. whn played her last year, la
raterui.n. of tht, Jenn ftate

Lctirue, The iMIk Sex von their opening
Ki!n4 or, the home fleer agalnai

27-1-

Chief and Hrnle Dunn form the
buckfltld of thin season. Ileth
are geed ace-er- a. Ward ilreunan Is ba.:k
as referee and officiated at
last nUtht.

Kiunulu C C has applied for a place In
h Amnrlfan LruL'Ue The

i.HMi a fast team and It leeks as If they
will atart the auasen en Monday nltflit.

YenkaJ's Hall, the home of the
and American will net

have a wire cage, but the players will plav
i . a ...s t.lA aI haei snils Vli A n A ft
in & net, wiwi m w v rn e .? " '
will he tightly and will be a decided

ever

' '' 1920

Number Players
WHEN spectators,

intelligent
understanding

contradiction.

remaining
announcement recently,

Princeton,
sudden

everything please

bread-minde- d

conservative

numbering

public considered,"

HE something

Streng
YALE position

remaining

ether,
expected

championship.

quarterback,
occupying

preparing

preposition,

PHIXCETOS advantage.
everything

formations.

MIKE O'DOWD EASY WINNER
IN TAME BOUT WITH SMITH

Matter Referee Judges Disagree.

Fighters, Warned Action

middleweight

opportunity

punches,
managed sufficiently

.Tcrseyman's

mourning,

streaming

damaging punches
puffed,

spurting

Fighters
thirteenth

middle-weight- s

stamp-
ing yelling

O'Dewd.

defensive

Humnhries
disagreed, tremendous

following uppreval
referee's

weighed pounds
o'clock, O'Dewd

Repetltlen Camden ringside
repetition

Bethle-

hem
Heuknp,

judgment
apparent

O'Dewd.

continued

Muldenn Charles Therley
judges.
semifinal rounds,

Hnwlins, peuuds, hair-raisin- g

conflict O'Hare,
HilVi.
Judges' decision clearly entitled

However Rawlins satisfac-
tion scoring knockdowns.

Cage Chatter

prellmlnarr apparently

teny-minut- e

Wyemlnv

iranalnir
WWkta-Earr-

1Vllke-Ilrr- e

Wtlkea-Ilarr- e

downtewners

Man-
ufacture'

me open uoer game of
the past seasons

Tem DanleatT ha been signed, by Tren-
eon, but as yet the secretary of the Na-
tional Unskethall Commlsflen has net been
notified of his release from Wllkes-Ilarr-

Trenten cannot play Dunfeavy en
night unless the management of WllkeH-llarr- e

has the release of Dunleavy with
the commission by that time.

According- - te reports. Manager ,"?. ?'
Newark. Intends te. use,
the trame at rVswarktenlgHt against Bead-Jr- ..

Uermentewn Meeian rayerU
te them If net P'L,rl ft'.JJ'Stn which' peen 'A.,11i
Ilka a Jeb for! the oemniUtjJ-'Jt- "

i.;ntni,

KIIAIDE HELPS

GERMANTOWN WIN

Veteran Stars in Clash With

Newark Play Camden
Tonight

KATF.nN LEAGUE
vr. i.. r.c. w. l,

ItMdlnc. 2 0 1,000 Rrrmnnt'n 1 1
Trenten. 8 e 1.000 Nrnark.. O
Oimdrn.. 1 1 .800 l'hlla 0 2

.800
,0011
.ue

Hrhwlule rr the Wrrk
Tonight Orrninnteun at Cumdrni Head-In- jr

Ht fwurk.
I"rlda I'Mliirirlphla nt Trenten.
Suturriny riillHdrliihla at Trroteni Cam-

den ut Ilradlni,

Four of the six teams in the Eastern
Babkctball League are in action this
evening. Newark opens the season at
home with Reading, but the game of
interest is scheduled nt Camden, with
Germnntewn ns the ether part of the
program.

The Skeeters are rounding into shnpc
and expect te boost their percentage nt
the expense of Dave Iicnnis' combina-
tion. After glancing nt the club iast

one must admit that the acquisi-
tion of Winnie Klnkaldc has helped
some.

The veteran has net played for three
seatens and went into the cage
at practically e moment's notice, but
acquitted himself with credit. Whether
he can stnud two hard contests In mice
cession will be determined tonight.
Klnny will be against the fastest five
in the league and It will be genuine
test.
Germnntewn Trims Newark

Germantown broke Inte the winning
column with well-earne- d 25-1- 8 tri-
umph ever Newark. Feul goals plujcd
a prominent part in both halves. In
the first twenty minutes things broke
for the visitors, but It was all in favor
of Gcrmantewn in the closing period.

The figures nfter twenty minutes of
nluv were Germnntewn 13, Newark 1).

nnd all the letter's points were ou free
tosses, as Schwab and Wright each
tallied four straight. In the meantime
the home club had registered five field

. . t T. 1.1- - TT1

I1

a

a

witneinlnic eKltlnit open- - KOSIS, r riimiwc u.m iiummn,

Midler

circuits,

drawn

Friday

haiag

night

anil one ey ivnariiu nmtm,
In the second session Newark came

through with their only two geuls,
whlle the efforts of Germantewu were
limited te one by Helmnn. The home
players In the meantime made every one
of their count. They ran
in nine straight, Franckle and Powers
featuring.
Defense Improves

There was n decided improvement in
the defense of the G's with Kinkalde
in uctlen. The visiting forwards were
held te a single basket, made en a clever
toss by Schwab. The latter was

te Helman. Wasnicr drew
Kinkalde and never had any real

te count.
Helman plajed his usual brilliant

game nud was nil ever. Net had n
tendency te foul his opponent wheti It
was unnecessary and the points were
piling up all the while. Herry Frunckle
played one of the best games in u long
time and it leeks ns if he is due for
a geed season.

The hard-luc- k artist of the night
was Liz Powell. The youngster should
have had a deien, but thev were rolling
In and out all night. In field goals
Gcrmantewn had 0 te 2 for the visitors,
and the home players also did well at
the free line with thirteen put of nine-
teen chances aa against fourteen en
of twenty-lbfe- c tot Newark. '

WONDER WHAT DEFEATED CANDIDATE THfNKS ABOUT

vweu. iVe cex v0
W(VTl THT TJlftHKlTy
8lHK POO. A LCTTGR

OF COwCfsTUUvTIOM
I iuPPein-- - I Den) T
Kkiewj wimvp Te sy
80T I KMOvU WHA.T
VD tWO Te SAV
e .LiKa. Mb!

BBBBIkiMA BBBaVkralBBV. BBBBBA2kBVBK .BBBhBW.

ILL SAV iCIM6Trl')&
ABOUT JTAsiBIMG
UBKTrf Tb iBRUC in
vJMereva CaPacitv

I MAV 8e rJEGOED- -

ITS A CINCH- - HE'LL
msvca. Snueve IT
AkWIAf AMD I

DOW T MCAkJ IT
ElTHOR .SO Ct. A
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LEADJNLEAGUE

Main Liners Defeat Friends' Se-

lect in Private Schoel
Series

Hnverferd Schoel's football season
is ever, and the Main Line athlete are
new out te win the Private Schoel
League soccer championship. They de-

feated Friends' Select Schoel in the
league game yesterday 2 te 1, thereby
taking the lend ever the local young-

sters.
It was a battle from start te finish.

A goal In the first half gave the visitors
a lead, which made Friends'
Select plnyers play hard every minute
of the time. Ryan scored for Friends'
in the second half, but another goal by
Hnverferd put the Main Liners ahead.
Urenneman nnd Randelph tallied for the
victors. Captain Ilulin, of the football
team, plajed outside right for Haver-for-

Penn Charter and Wilmington

Friends played their league game nt
Wilmington. As has been the ense he
often in the league, the result was a
tie. 1 te 1. It wus Captain Stirling's
goal that tied the score for Wilmington
in the last four minutes of play. Hand
scored for Penn Charter, the Quakers
leading nt half time, 1 te 0. Havei-fe- rd

new lends with two victories, two
ties with a total of six points. Friends
Select has one win, one defeat and two
tics for a tetnl of four points.

Girls Field Heckey Results
Oermantewn Friends' defeated Miss

Hill's Schoel in the field hockey game
ve.fnrrlnv .T te 0. Miss Elliett Wiener,
Miss L. llrewn and Miss Cadbury did
the scoring. The latter get two goals.
Miss Dorethy Vnre is captain of the
Hill's Schoel team.

Colllngsweod High defeated the
Uecchwoed Schoel girls in the game at
Colllngsweod, '2 te 1. Miss Archer and
Miss Stieller scored me genis ler

Mis Hull tallied for Reech-uoe- d.

The Friends' Select Schoel girls
defeated the Stevens Schoel plncrs in n
league game nt Stevens Schoel.
McVlcker the Whole Shew

McVlckcr proved te be the whole
show in the Abltigtou-Haddenflol- d High
miM Vnt tlmt he nlnved alone, but it
was his touchdown which gave Ablngten

I O RftTMHR Be
KlCKBP AvU. 'OMOR
TrtlS Town TMAf--i

DO THIS

a tic with liucKieuiieiu mgn en
the lattcr's field. McVlckcr played n
sloppy gotne and was oneof eleven first-clas- s

warriors wearing the Ablngten
colors.

Garwood scored n touchdown for
Hnddenfield when the ball was fumbled
and rolled ever the goal line. Aim's
lin plunging was a feature. Pierce and
Drlscell did some clever tackling or the
result might have favored the Keystone
State youngsters.

Upper Darby Wins Anether
Upper Darby High Schoel defentcd

Gcrmantewn High Schoel in the soccer
geme at Germnntewn yesterday, 1 te 0.
A goal by Weinstcln did the trick. It
was the second win ever n High Schoel
League team in the last few days. W.
Iluclianeu, J. Uui'hniien, Snape, Wcin-Blel- n

nnd Hartlett excelled for the Dela-
ware county team.

Wolf, of West Philadelphia, Is show-
ing great form in distance running. The
West Phillies tlefeated Seuth Philadel-
phia, 18 te 41, at Seuth Philadelphia
yesterday. Wolf led Oldfield and Cap-
tain Zlcbls te the finish.

Jehn IJniley, the Germantown High
runner, was, first home in the dual run

HA-W- - HA- - HAHAM
I NEVOR VUROTG SO
MUCH MU&H IN ALL
MY LIFE - Ti A
CRIMC - A POSITIVE

with isertlieusc
S.

leading positions thau Gcrmantewn nnd
wen the dual run 28 te .12. Anten fol-
lowed Ilailey for Gcrmantewn.

Tschepp nnd McCoelcy finished fourth
nnd fifth for Northeast High. The
schoolboys arc getting in shupe for the

runs nud the competition
seems te be keen among the Northeast
and West Philadelphia teams this year.

IS

Trains Hard for Offensive Against
Leenard in Camden

Te prove hew' confident he is that
Benny Leenard will net knock him out
again. Willie O. Loughlin, of Seuth
Bethlehem, has been training for nn of-

fensive rather than n defenbe for his
return match with the lightweight cham-
pion nt the Camden Spertsmen'n Club en
Friday night. Loughlin has been driv-
ing bis sparring partners hard, working
like a beaver and when he steps into
the ring against Leenard, Willis will get
under way fully expectant of net only
staying the limit, but also coming close
te putting the champion.

The fanu also are manifesting much
interest in the return tilt between Jimmy
Murphy and Johnny Mealy.

Jeff Smith will go en the semi-fin- of
ten rounds against K. O, Sullivan, a

...
The opening number wlll.be bMrVMnj.

Ileta lUwUns and Yeung

V

VAJGLL. IT MAS Te Bfi
DOME. AND I MAY A3
WCLU GBT IT OFr Mr
CHtraT- - - Hasa
Gees. SOMETHING
ABOUT ' THC PEOPLE
HAvn .SPOKEM

MB HAD NO U3IMBS
wnuins this BLCCTied

STiPr

WHITNEY POPULAR CHOICE
LEAD GOLF ASSOCIATION

Active. Years in and Keen for Inter
Competition Piatt's Putter and Other Lecal News

By SANDY McNMLICK
rpiIE expected announcement that

Heward F. Whitney would be nom
inated as next president of the United
States Gelf Association, since It became
known that G. H. Walker, of St. Louts,
would be unable te serve another term,
has been made. . .

Few will deny Mr. Whitney's eligi-
bility te the pest of honor. He hns
served n number of years lis secretary
nnd vice president nnd has at all times
been an active and capable official.
Last year he was particularly aggressive
in the matter of competing nbread.

Ills first effort was te get together a
"team" te compete for the Rrltlsh
amateur title which was net altogether
unsuccessful, as Rebert A. Gardner, nn

champion, went te the
thirty-sevent- h hole of the final round
before being defentcd.

Mr. Whitney then endeavored te or-

ganize nn Olympic team, placing the
selection nnd organization in the hands
of Max Marsten. efthls cltv. Few tic
ccptetl the at that time doubtful ad-

vantages ns they saw them, but the seed
was sewn for active competition next
jear nbread, and it is new only n matter
of time before there will apparently be
regular International golf competition.

One Lecal
Hugh Wilsen. Merlen, remnlns en the

cxccjiUve committee of the national
body, according te the new ticket nomi-
nated. There Is mere and mere, each
year, a tendency te place active star
players in executive positions. In the
list there appears in various capacities.
Ueb Gnrdner. Jimmy Stnndlsh, Rebby
Jenes, W. O. Fownes and Nelsen
Whitney, all of which Is a geed thing
for the game, as the players Involved
are thus actively represented In the
executive councils of the U. S. G. A.

Thlc ticknr will, of course, be elected.
The mnln discussion of the next annual
meeting, te be held in January, will cen-

ter around the nwnrd of the national
and, if the

s nfTpnv . it is like v Hint mere win
be n in the discussion of the
new rules, ns there Is dissension en this
important matter in various of
tne country.

Detroit in Line
As for the. national

Detroit "gave fair warning" lnst year
that it would bid for the amateur, and
this offer wus ull but nccepted at the
time, se thnt if "Fordville" is btill pf
the same mind, tuc nmiucur j

te ke tlicrCe
The New Yerk district will very likely

Mri tnr tlm nnpn. nnd ncrhnns for the
women's tourney, though it is hoped that
Philadelphia will get In a bid for either
or both or these events.

There is n particularly geed cjiancc
for snaring the open, if one of the local
clubs is prepared te entertain such a
meeting. It will take n let of prepnra-tie- n

te compete with the well-nig- h

"perfect" event held last year at Inver-
ness, but nt least one local club Is
seriously figuring en the bid.
is known te be a bid for
the women's tourney here.

unless you count
and Shawnee, linn net held the

women's tourney since 1000, nor the
open since 1010. .

Three car Proposal
Apropos of all this, there may be n

discussion ut the next meeting as te the
feasibility of awarding the

say three jenrs In advance, se as
te allow the clubs plenty of time te niter
and make proper preparations generally.

New comes out the story that J. Weed
Piatt, city champion, lias lest his put
ter, that old oaken Mieited putter, tnnt

xiigu. tins, newever, umln.i nutter theuch net
A.W...rSJ? runcrsTn -- -

championship
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leek like a well. That putter was an
intricate part of his game. Watching
this club swing was fascinating busi-
ness through two national cham-
pionships nnd all the local events of
the New it's gene, se 'tis said.

The putter has a great history. Piatt
used te use a different style than this
strnlght-gladd- slightly geese-necke- d

anair. Uut it t geed, and down
nt Atlantic City one time he was be-

moaning his fate.
8erae one in the pre's shop 'tossed

him n putter, this putter that is lest.
It struck en the cement walk nnd the
shaft broke In two. This was promptly
repaired with the aid of the bands of
black thread en the shaft, new se fa-

miliar, nnd Plntt found the battered
weapon just what he wanted. He's been
using It ever since.

Je Mrllnch, thirteen ar old. wen the
Junier championship of the Stcnten Country

e reported margin
Yeung Mcjlugh premising

jeungster.
KdamndKOn, l.lanerch,

knocked
hands

lie uem .Merris Hansen in the ttilrufinals by the of (1

and 4. Is a very

Jehn pre nt mho
had nve teeth out mim time age
uy wie carries swing or a putter in the i ,

et

A

pupil. Is coming along nicely '.

ftna inn wnunci imi viritiniiu ... .h .
This Is proven by the fact that he recentlynaa a 08 ever his course u new low mark
for pros.

Mrs. J. K. Armstrong recently had a bird2 nn .Ne. 7 at l.lanerch She Is playing agreat miw at her club and Is reported te
be under 100 regularly out there.

Frank Jam re. constructor nfirelf courses, will go abroad next month temake a studv of nrltlsh courses. He plans
tn go thoroughly ever ut least twelve ceurtwsof championship caliber ever there.

Herbert n. Newton Is stroking the stretchesof Kealew with his n Irons thisweek with ether locals.

BALLOU WITH FRANKFORD

Fermer Princeton Star Will Play In
Themas Game Saturday

Vic Rellnu, former Princeton star,
who a'se has proved his football prowess
in Independent competition with

nud teams of like class, will
be with the Frankford A. A. Yellow-Jacke- ts

the balance of the season.
llnlleu, in tip-to- p phjsicnl shape, re-

ported te Manager llewker nnd Coach
Geerge Johnsen at Frankford Inst night.
The former collegian will either plnv
hn'fback or call the signals for the

If he ploys cpiartcrbaek,
Captain Heb Ilcmmey will go te half-
back. Kvans, formerly of Ursinus,
also has been signed by Frankford. He
is a halfback.

Reth the new men will get in the
game against the strong Themas A. C.,
of Rcthlehcm, at Frankford this

French Request 1924 .

Olympics for Paris

Paris, Nev. 10. The French
Olympic committee has sent nn of-

ficial request te the international
committee thnt the Olympic games
of 1024 be held in Paris.

GET YOURS
If ou re after real economy with-

out sacrificing eenulne Quality you'll
ret It tn thn

HighTened Cigar
Veu pocket four cents en every smoke.HIOlfTONED CIOAU Is withSumatra Wrapper, Connecticut Bin-
der, ana cholce Pennsylvania leaf,
Oet eury. At all Dealers.Ilei of 100 for 83.80, postpaid
BRUCKER & BOGHIEN, Inc.

M13 N. FIIONT HT.
Tliene Columbia 1ST

Anether Cyclone
"By Request"

Camden Sportsmen's Club
THIRD REGIMENT ARMORY

CAMDK.V. N. J llllDAY NlflllT. NOV. ISseu lUmember Their Last llattlfl
Benny Leenard vs.

K. O. Loughlin (10 rds.)
JelT Hmlth ts. II. O. Sullltsn (10)Johnny ilmlr , Jimmy Mnrnhr (10)
Inunif Nell ts. I.em Rowland (A)

Admission, SI. Itrsrrred, t, a anjfew rlusslde nt M. liny nnlfk at HC'IIOTT'M
VAYK, mil and rilhrrt. l'hlla.

FOOTBALL SATURDAY
UMVKHHITV Ol' PENNSYLVANIA

vs.
DAHTMOUTH COLMSOB

ryMIs salt stsrts today at dlmbei'sA; Dmta. SVankJln am ii
rcrv.d. 13.00, IJ.B0. 11.00 and .0.

GRID ATTENDANCES
BREAK ALL RECORDS

Football Crowds This Season Almest Twice as Large at

Early Games as in Previous Years Complete

Capacity for Remaining Contests

Seelitnc Information
By GRANTLAND RICE

7 understand hoie Eve main geed in
springtime's eunt or greenery,

ir)l. hnrrfn trees beeail te OUa

throughout the blossoming tana.
Fer all that Adam had te de was pluck

some leafy scenery .
With countless thousand dresses, of

the Eden style, at nana.

I understand quite easily hew summer-
time found Eve arrayed

Tn Nature's latest 'fashions from the
valley te tha hill:

With ummrr' growth of foliage devel-
oped then ichen Eve essayed

Te take in some reception or te
"shop," as tcemen will.

When autumn came, I understand, teith
all the green and geld about,

The purple and the scarlet, there teas
chance for no mishap

Fer countless styles Edema could be
gathered from the fold about

Down-driftin- g from the trecleps into
Eve's expectant lap.

But eh, the point which putties me
when through the chilly gloom
again

King Winter's ghostly presence
blithely comes into its own.

Yeung Eve could ever have the nerve te
leave her curtained home again

When all the trees were barren and
the autumn leaves had fiewnt

The Turnstile Recerd
last season cracked,

BASEBALL shattered and wrecked
every past turnstile record by a tre-

mendous margin.
Almest ns many fans saw Babe Ruth

nnd the Yankees play ns nn entire
league used te draw through an entire
season.

In the same way football Is cracking
every admission record by n margin
almost ns wide.

Karly season games that once drew
3500 hnve been drawing from 10,000
tn "n.one.

The big November games will drew
complete capacity. There was n time
when Harvard hnd te wait for Prince-
ton or Yale te fill the Stadium. This
fall against Centre College the Crimson
drew 42,000 people, with mere than
5000 turned away.

It has been the same out West--- n

big Increase for the smnller games, ca-

pacity for the major tests.
The record of football admissions this

yenr will run into colossal figures, fig-

ures thnt ten years age would have
been accepted ns coke dreams or the
ravings of a crystallized nut.
Glen Warner's Idea

WARNKR. the Pittsburgh
mentor, comes ns close te having

the proper idea of football offense as
anv one we knew.

It is nil quite simple five or six
plays worked ever nnd ever until they
can be used without a kink or a slip
and te uc these few plays In their
proper turn.

Suppose the rivui team knows you
mve only six plays; What of it.'

That isn't going te help n let It It has
no idea which of the mx plajs will he
used nt n certain time. Te have these
few plays perfectly developed and then,
perhaps, seasoned with one or two freak
affairs by way of a bit mere variety, Is
te approach the Ideal in football attack.

If a coach could work his men for a
year or two or could held his muchine
through forty or fifty games there
would be nn open chnnce te add te this
variety. But with only a few weeks te
work in, the fewer plays, perfectly de-

veloped and properly called, are the
ones that de the damage.

rpiIERE arc three men who might
-- make it interesting for Dempsey

and the spectators. Thcse three are

winter of my
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El Producte is the proof of
r hew blending and

skilled workmanship can
improve even the finest
Havana Tobacco.

S If you would like to really
enjoy a cigar tonight,
one of the shapes of

r El Producte.
Ej G. H. I. Clsar Inc., I'hila., Pa.
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uerpentier, wninru unu wins, u
these three can't the book might-jut- t aa
well he shut.

Full
"iVetn is the discontent"

try

Ce.,

Proving directly here by word at mouth
That Shakespeare alto was a golfing nut
Without the price ta teko a journey

south
Te wield a mashie in the sunlit glow
When northern greens were six feet

under snow.

TN THESE days of big football turn-J-eiit- s,

who can figure the drawing
power of an old time Carlisle football
team with a few Therpes, Quyens and
Bcmus Pierces?

Copurleht, 1910. AM rleMs restreti

Amateur Sports

Columbia A. C, a first-cla- wTHE team, will open its basket-
ball season this Friday night, Novem-
ber 12, playing the strong St. James
Club, of Kingscsslng. at he lattcr'a
new hall, Sixty-eight- h Jtrtet and
Woodland avenue. It is the initial
game for both teams, and as this is the
first of a three-gnm- e series, no doubt
both teams will work hard for victory.
The St. James second team will play
in a preliminary contest te the Celum-bla-S- t.

James game.
Manager Charles Smith, of the Co-

lumbia team, is desirous of arranging
games with all first-clas- s teams in or
outside of Philadelphia offering fair
guarantees. Fer games address Charles
Smith, 405 West Nerrls street, or
phone Spruce 2000 between 8:30 and S
o'clock.

The Mount Helly football team Is de-
sirous et hearlnc from any d teams
frr games te b p'aed en SaturJay after-
noons and Thanksgiving Day. J, L. Elber-so- n

Mount Helly. N. J.
The S. P. D rraternlly eleven desires

Barnes away for November IS. 2e and
.Thanksgiving dry Trank J. O'Donnell, 41
i an Mier eireei.

Lerraine II. (1., a third-clas- s quintet, would
llks te arrange games either at home ormvay. Themas Dunn, 2308 Irolten street.

Horten A. C. n traveling team, has a few
dates open fnr d

Mams William White, 310B Iterer elrct
Alvn A. O. would like te book (tames

with second-clan- s home teams erterlnc fairguarantees William .T. Weir. S800 West
Oakdale street.

I.angstnn foothill eleven (colored) would
llke te arrange games at home fnr Nevem-le- r

13 and 14. James Locke. 112 Abbet
street. Chester.

hunakn II. C, a eleven,
hns Neemter an, 21. V8 and Thanksgiving
Day enen for loams of Its weight. James
Ccx t31 Atwood read Overbroek.

St. Ccltimlni's Dramatic Heclety has placed
two tlrst-cliis- a iUlntct en tha fleer this
sei.nn nnd would like te hear from tesms
et that caliber. 1'. X, Murphy, -- S44 West
Beltzcr street.

i:nnrcl II. T. haa a few open dates for
tcarrw between the brs e fourteen and n

Jehn De Wlnten, 1023 .MeClellan
street.

KenKlngten A. A., a semlpre traveling
five, has November nnd later dates open. J
It. D.itley, 710 llelgrude street.

5A MOTOR ROBES
The beauty of a colorful BA Moter Kebe

will gle style te your car and comfort toe.
Ask te sec the SA line of Moter Robes.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.
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